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O V ER V IEW  OF T H E  PR O JEC T
This con tract is for the rep lacem ent of a bridge on S.R . 37 and  U.S. 

50, sou thbound  over the East Fork of W hite River aw arded to T ray lor 
Bros., Inc. of Evansville, Ind iana  on August 1, 1983.

A m ajor item  of the con tract was the rem oval of the existing so u th 
bound  s truc tu re  which was a four-span cam el back truss, bu ilt in 1923 
w ith span lengths of 198 ft each. (Shown in Figure 1)

T he rem oval item  included the entire superstructu re, portions of 
the abu tm en ts and  portions of the piers. T he rem oval of the existing 
s truc tu re  was necessary to m ake way for the new struc tu re  which is to be 
built at the sam e location.

Figure 1. Existing Four Span Bridge 

T H E  REM O V A L O PE R A T O N
T he m ethod  of rem oving the old steel trusses was op tional with the 

salvage m aterial being the property  of the con tractor. T he con tractor 
decided it would be to his advantage to drop  th te  trusses to the ground  
by use of explosive charges. He felt tha t he could do the job  quicker and 
safer, using this m ethod .

T he con trac to r sublet the blasting  and  the p lann ing  p repara tion
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for b lasting to Jet R esearch C enter of A rlington, Texas. It was decided 
tha t the old bridge deck and  stringer beam s would be rem oved p rior to 
blasting  (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Existing bridge with concrete deck and stringer beams removed.

It was p lanned  to cut each truss into five sections as shown in the 
sketch (Figure 3). In the bays where these cuts were to be m ade, each 
steel m em ber had  to be cut —top chords, bo ttom  chords, top  laterals, 
bo ttom  laterals and  diagonals.

Figure 3. Explosive cuts were made at locations indicated.

Prior to p lacing  the charges each s truc tu ra l m em ber, to be cut, was 
p rep ared  by cu tting  w ith a torch . O ne leg of each angle m em ber and  
the flanges of beam s were cut. This left the m in im um  am oun t of steel to 
be cut w ith explosives. This concluded the p rep ara tio n  for blasting. T he 
prim e con trac to r perform ed all of the p rep ara tio n  work.

T H E  B LA STIN G  O PE R A T O N
T h e first step in the b lasting  operation  was to m ake the explosive 

charges, which consisted of pow der being placed in lead tubes. T h e  use 
of copper tubes would have resulted  in ho tte r charges bu t were not used 
because copper fragm ents would fly, which could cause dam age to the 
n o rth b o u n d  struc tu re . T h e  lead tub ing  d isintegrates with no flying 
pieces. A total of 37 lbs of pow der was used on the bridge.
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Early in the m orn ing , on the day of the blast, two m en from  Jet R e
search C enter sta rted  setting  the charges. T he  charges were strapped  to 
the s truc tu ra l m em bers with ru b b er straps. A fter all the charges were 
set, four runs of p rim er chord  were placed to connect the charges. 
These operations took approxim ately  eight hours.

A fter a double check of all the w iring connections, a b lasting  cap 
was p laced  in each run  of p rim er chord . At this tim e traffic on the ro a d 
way and  the river was stopped. T hen  the blast was set off (Figure 4). 
T he  successful result is shown in Figure 5.

Figure 4. Photo of blast—smoke from prim er chord and explosive charges.

Figure 5. Final result of explosion.

T he next process was to cut up  the steel m em bers into pieces tha t 
could be loaded and  hau led  from  the job  site. At this tim e, this work has 
been com pleted  and  the con trac to r is in the process of bu ild ing  the new 
bridge piers.
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